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AYCOCK SUPPORTS CRAIG.ORIGINAL
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nominated. That he would be
elected follows as a matter of
course.

C. B. AYCOCK.
Goldsboro, March 25, 1908.

Former Governor States Why He Fa

fetfl assists in f The Ret
Clorer Bio
iam and thi
Honey Be
is en ever
bottle.

Denies Slander Charge.

The Editor oFThe Madison Herald Re-

garding an Editorial in Whose Paper
Mr. Locke Craig Recently Gave Out
a Statement, Sayi He Did Not
Slander Mr. Craig.

To the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

In a late issue of your paper
you printed what Mr. Locke
Craig had to say about the edi-
torial in The Madison Herald,
edited by C. O. McMichael. In

Ashley Home For Governor.
9-

M WUm
the interest of fair plav I ask vou

and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
to print the following reply by

ED I S LAXATIVE
(YT .!NiS3

EYjeTAR Mr. McMichael, who is known all
over the State as one of the most

1 Iloyal and zealous Bryan demo-
crats. When Mr. Craier attacked So Joes Germanv
Mr. McMichael, he ought to have

JID AT THS I.ASOHATOKY OF

jT 4 CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A.
1 SoMbv
V ppj'G COMPANY.

expected newspapers to publish
both sides or nothing.

His Record as Confederate Soldier
Without a Blemish A Sterling De-
mocratAs Farmer and Business Man
He Has Been Successful Public
Spirited and Patriotic, He . Leads in
All Progressive, Movements.

To the Democrats of North Carolina:

Ashley Home, of this place, is
a candidate for Governor, subject
to the action of the Democratic
state convention.

I have known Mr. Home all of
his life, and feel that it is not out
of place for me, of my own
knowledge, to state what manner
of man he is. He is a native of
Johnson county; is sixty-tw-o

years old; had a common school
education, but in early manhood
volunteered as a private in the
Confederate army, and following
the fortune of the army of north

vors the Candidacy of the Young

Lochnivar From the West Has
Known His Private and Public Ca-

reer For Thirty Years and Knows
That He is a Gentleman, Patriot and
Statesman.

From The Raleigh News and Observer.

Editor of The News and Observer:

It has been my habit ever since
1 became a voter to support
oomebody for nomination for
various offices. I am always for
somebody and never against any
Democrat. This time I am for
he nomination of -- Mr. Locke

aig. I am supporting him be-

cause I know him and have
mown him for. thirty years. He
and I were class-mate- s, and I
boarded for one year at his moth-?r'- s

table. I know the man in
ais personal and private life: I
know his public career. He is a
gentleman, a patriot and a states-na-n.

He has the courage of his
:onvictions. He has the unself-ihnes- s

of a genuine lover of tht
,eople. No toil has ever been

too arduous for him to undertake
in behalf of Democracy. He
nade the first speech which was
made in the year of our revolu-;io- n,

1898. It was his speech

part with the American Tobacco
Company, the Southern Railway
Company, or any other special
interest.' I accept the challenge.
As I said before every man in
our State knows that the South-
ern Railway and the trusts are
standing practically solid for him.
Their army of attorneys, with a
few possible exceptions, and all
their newspaper organs are for
him. This has always been con-
sidered sufficient evidence for
Democratic speakers and papers
to justify themselves in charging
Republicans with being for rail-
roads and trusts. Why are thesi
interests so strong for Craig if
they expect nothing from hirr
should a critical time arise? Did
not these same interests oppose
his election to the United States
Senate in 1902? Let him answer.
Why this change now? Who has
changed? Has Craig quietly gone
over to them without notice to
the people or have they quietly
come over to him? He says he
has been loyal in principle. Let's
see. In the campaign of 190C
and in the debates with Pritch-ar- d

in 1902 and in the campaign
of 1904 Craig was the most ram-
pant "trustbuster" in our State.
He hurled as many and,as violent
denunciations against trusts and
monopolies as the most radical.
He wanted to put stripes on the
trust magnets, etc. His language
against them was the most ex-
treme, and intemperate of any
man in the State. And he was
the father of what was known as
:he Craig act, attempting to reg-
ulate foreigh corporations, passed
by the Legislature of 1899 and no
doubt but that he was the insti-
gator of chapter 666 of the same

V 9('7 Kodol Almanac

r i , r .
The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jQ protCct yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,
x

i ours truly,
A. C. Avery.1 200 Year Calendar.

To the Editor of The Observer:S. Army, able- -tD.-F- or U.
irarried men. between agfes In your paper of date March:iti:ens 01 united estates, 20th, 1903, was an interview

from Hon. Locke Craig, one ofand Sapplainl-y-
the candidates for the nomination

fliWn:..BAKK38
tor Governor before the next
Democratic convention in which
he attacks an editorial written
by me and published in my pa-
per, The Madison Herald, in

ieak, road write i.ng-- n

wanted now for. service
iJ the Philippines. For

Kecruiting-Officer-
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de' St.. Charlotte, N. C; 26
in St., Asheville, X. C. ; Bank
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Columliia. S. C; Haynsworth
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iienn Building, Sparanburg,

"You cannot destroy these mo-
nopolies. They are integral ele-
ments of our civilization itself."
And how does the farmer and
the mechanic like this? "The
concern that has and exercise?
an undisputable monopoly in the
production of a necessity of life
is as essentially in the service of
the public, a public necessity, sf
is a railway or a telegraph comp-
any." And to cap the climax:
"The evil of monopoly is not in
the fact that it has no compet-
ition."

6earch the history of our cour
:ry, ransack The Congressiona'
Record, magazines and newspa-oer- s

and you will fail to find such
doctrines announced by any
Democrat or any Republican a?
for that. He has out-Herod- ec

Herod and then claims that w
slandered him when we called thr
oeople's attention to these thing?.
No Democratic platform, State
or national, has ever breathed a
line or word in harmony witr
such sentiments. On the contra-
ry, the very cenvention in which
he announced this new, startling
and abhorrent policy, condemed
trusts and monopolies and de-

nounced them for stifling compe-
tition. And suppose the nev
convention should so far forg
hemselves and what they ow
:he toiling masses of the peopl
as to nominate this man for Gov-

ernor of this great State of Nortt
Carolina, it certainly would no1
change the utterances of its plat-
forms for over thirty years," tc
iuit the doctrines laid down by
Craig in the speech above re-

ferred to, and, of course, Craig
after making these utterances
could not, he being so consistent,
accept the nomination on a genu-
ine, old-fashion- ed Democratic
platform and there you would be.
We would like to make some
quotations from some of the
Democratic platforms, State and
national, just to show he left the
oarty on this . overshadowing
question, that is if he has evei
been in accord with it since he
voted for Blaine, in 1884.

If Mr. Craig could so far for-
get his dignity as to sidestep for
awhile to make an answer to two
little insignificant weekly papers,
why is it that he has to shoulder
off the resposibility on to his
manager to state that he voted
for Blaine on personal reasons
rather than from principle? Won-
der what he had against old man
Grover anyhow? It would come

be very sure you get Royalanc
which he claims that I slandered Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grapehim and did it deliberately for

1 n
ern Virginia for four years, and
surrendered with it at Appomat-
tox. His record as a soldier is
without blemish.

As a farmer and as a business

V
the purpose of injuring him and
his good name. This I deny.
First, that there is anything in

someness of the food. 5
the article that can be construed

man he has been successful andy any fair man to be in anywise
slanderous and, second, that it
was done through any ill will to-

wards Mr. Craig. I am satisfied
Youth Kills Himself at Hickory.

Hickory Dispatch, 26th, to Raleigh News and Ob- -a ur r noto ci iEvention for that the Ipeople of North Caroi a rawntabiutv. For free book i

MnDVO write lina that know rne know that I
erver.

John Triplett, a 17-year--acts making any corporation thatiiH:mo to
would not intentionally do any went into a trust guilty of a con boy, committed suicide here thisman an injustice. In the article spiracy. Ana on account ot these afternoon. When the body wasI referred to by Mr. Craig it was

discharged it . by pressing the
trigger with a stick. No one
knows of any cause for the rash
act except that his older brother
reproved him yesterday for some-
thing he had done. The boy
made some threats against his
brother, but no one paid any at-
tention to him. He was at work
in the Hickory shops during the
forenoon and nothing amiss was
noticed.

acts and utterances trusts and
railroads opposed his election to found he was lying on the bed in

his room with a shotgun by his
my intention to emphasize the fact
that Craig would not meet Mr.
Kitchin in joint discussion; and
to lay stress on the fact that this

the Senate in 1902. They are
for him now. Why? Because side and a great, gaping hole

lite U. S Patent Office (

EXPERIENCE

since the campaign of 1904 Craig through his breast. It was eviwas not a question of men but of

he has also embarked in other
lines of business. Now he is re-

garded as one of the most suc-
cessful men in the State. While
he has other large lines, and is
engaged in banking, insurance,
manufacturing, merchandising,
he is still a large and active far-
mer. "He is not merely a farmer
on paper, but every day during
the crop season a visitor would be
apt to find him in the field, ac-

tually carrying on large, active,
and successful farming opera-
tions. And so well informed
does he keep himself on market
prices on farm products, that
many will recall that during sev-
eral recent years he has published
cotton letters which have con-

tained wholesome advice to the

has entirely changed his position

which set the pace for that cam-
paign. I made the second speech
from the same platform with
him, and followed his footsteps.
His speech was along the line of
appealing to the old Democracy
and going to the people on the
bad record made by the Repub-
lican party. He frankly and
openly avowed the thought that
a straight fight in behalf of
Democracy would redeem the
State. From the hour he made
that speech until the election in
November, 1898, I never ceased
to believe for one moment that
we would win the great victory
which we achieved that year.
vVhile he was going to and fro
through the State awakening all
our people, his own people in
Buncombe county nominated him

dent that he had placed the muzmeasures and to show that Kitch on these vital questions affecting
zle of the gun to his breast andin stood for the people and that the very hie of the Democratic- -

Mr. Craig had the solid backing party. Does he suppose that the
of the trusts, railroads and spec wakeful Democracy of North DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,
HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED.
"Nine years ago it looked as if my

time had come," says Mr. C. Farthincr,
Carolina has forgotten his speech,
and set speech at that, as tem

ial interests in the btate. 1 did
not state in the editorial nor do" I
assert now that Craig stands for had a close call in the spring of 1906.

porary chairman of the State con of Mill Creek. Ind. Ter. "I was so runHe says: "An attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fearvention of 1906 when he laid
ful cough that my friends declared con

these interests; but I .merely
stated that they stood for him
and it is for the public knowing

down his platform and made his

Trade Marks
Designs

Ci1?YF:!aHTS &c.

' xa'.r.e.
I i ;ir.'i hook on Patents
r ocMrin? patents.
Mui.n a Co. receive

- e, latha

sumption had me, and death was on my
heels. Then I was persuaded to try

the history of how these things
iirst public bid for the office that
he now claims he is entitled to?
A man may sometimes be excused

Dr. Ding's New Discovery. It helped
work m politics and placing their me immediately, and after taking twj

and a half bottles I was a well man

down that life hung on a verv slender
thread. It was then my druggist rec-
ommended Electric Bitters. I bought
a bottle and I got what I needed
strength. I had one foot in the grave,
but Electric Bitters put it back on the
turf again, and I've been: well ever
since." Sold under guarantee at W.
A. Leslie's drugr store. 50c.

FOLmHOlOTTAt
tops tlae cotxgli an 2 Hetvls lung

own estimate on the man from for hasty utterences that he
might make in a heated discus- - ag-ain-

. I found out that New Discovfarmers with regard to holding
their cotton. This advice hasfor the Legislature and elected!his own acts and public utter ery is the best remedy for coughs andwith more force if he would say-ove- r

his own signature, and I
wpekl". Tire est di

;o irnal. Ternis, $3 a
oid bvall rewedealers. ances to form their own conclus lung disease in all the world.' Soldhim, and he came to the Legis proved to be well founded, and under guarantee at W. A. Leslie's

sion, out not when he takes a
rest and writes his speech and
speaks from manuscript and furKSWIOfK ions as to which man would be

the safer to entrust wTith the af there is no estimating the moneylature in 1899 and rendered most
valuable service in perfecting the

drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tie free." 5t Washicgion. D. C.

fairs of state. I assert again, it saved the farmers of the State,
HIAR0I.IXA,

nishes it to the. State papers m
advance. If any of the voters of
North Carolina think I am doing

and they 'were not slow in exand Mr. Craig cannot deny it and
did not deny it in his interview, pressing their gratitude to him.

Mr. Craig an injustice, let him

County.
in the Superior Court.

Kr'-- . of P. B.
rv.-y-. etc.

v- -.

".rv.T. Kev. ar.d others.

the Southern Railway with all its
pernicious influence, the Ameri In fact he is on all business propget the copy of The News and

know that it would be more satis-
factory to some of the interests
and papers that are backing him
now, why he scratched the
"Sheriff." Mr. Craig says:
"They told me that they thought
that the Democratic party would
confer upon me the great honor
in recognition of long years of
service." I would like to know
if in these long years of service
he includes his memorable cam-
paign with Pritchard and if he
claims any credit for disobeying

ositions a very pratical ana wiseObserver of date July 4th, 1906,
and see for himself. In this well- -

can Tobacco Company and all its
satellites and apologists and the
other special interests of the

JEP. OF PUBLICATION.
farir.2 f ; .m the affidavit of R.

counselor.
In the early 90's, when popuprepared and well-studi- ed speech

he openly declared himself ini. ti"iney for the plain- - State are solidly behind him for lism was making such headwaythat r. B. K. r'rench, favor of the establishment ofthis nomination. There is a
-- Tiller, Mrs. Virginia among the people, he opposed it,monopolies and the destruction

constitutional amendment which
has already accomplished so much
good for the State. But the
adoption of the amendment by
the Legislature was but the be-

ginning of one of the greatest
fights that this State has ever
seen. The amendment was great-
ly misunderstood by the people
at first and the Republicans made
a most adroit appeal to the un-

lettered white voters and sought
to con vice them that the adoption
of the amendment would disfran-
chise them and their children.
No one contributed more to the
removal of this difficulty than

reason for this. Let us see
if we can find it? but he understood the hard conhenry J. Key, Mrs.

. Anna Key Pipes, of competition. In other words,
rrancis b. Key, are ditions under which the farmersNow let us see about Mr. he then and there publicly sur

: Iredell county, and Craisr's" consistency; and thus if

Jcnkin
I K,y a:

t fou:.d i

te: ar.d it

le.i lari

itiiience be found in rendered to the trusts and mon-
opolies and now howls slanderwe can arrive at a just conclusfurther appearing that

were suffering; and, instead of
denouncing their movement as
many unwise men did, he treatedion of the question as to whetherv parties to this ac- -

'.': assets with which

the directions of the executive
committee and defied its authori-
ty and made the same over the
protest of said committee and re-

ceived the worst trouncing any
man ever carried, until no Demo-
crat dares to refer to it yet above
a whisper. In conclusion I de-

sire to say that I have no fight to

The Herald slandered him or not
flcoti:

when wTe state the simple
truth that these interests that he
abdicated to in the speech above
referred to are supporting him and
are fighting Kitchin, a man that

and whether or not there is any them with kindness and sympa-
thy, dissuading them from leavf nereJ' re. ordered that notice crrnnnd for our uosition that he

"t'.on be published once a week
would be more favorable to tneI weeks in a newspaper published
special interests than wouldBurke county, setting

ing the democratic party, but
never denouncing them. In the
country immediately contiguous

e t:t:e of the action, the parties
hits an unlawful combination
every time itputs its head up
and will never live to see the day

Kitohin. Mr. Craier says in nis Locke Craig. As I recall it, he
toretner with a briet re

The Morganton Grocery Company
has passed through theexperiment-
al stages and is ready to serve its
patrons with the best goods of the
market at prices that are in line
with all the best goods of the mar-
ket at prices that are in line with
all legitimate compitition.
WE SI AND BEHIND EVERY GUARANTEE WE MAKE

On these terms we solicit your
business. Shall we come for your
order, or will you send it to us?
We wish to thank all our friends
who have stood by us in making
Morganton a leading wholesale
market.

Respectfully,

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

articlp. "It is an attempt to intjtne subject matter of the same, to Clayton, populism never madeiure me for the benefit of anoth- -Fn.'g tne defendants to appear when he will apologize for or jus-
tify monopolies. We will quote any headway, and one of the

began his canvass in Buncombe
county in January or February
of 1900, and from then until the
November election he worked

er bv vile and groundless accufi-- ee ot the clerk of the super-
It ox Burke county, on the 6th sations. For many years I have some of his utterances in justifi

ipi'ii, b'K, and answer or de- -
hppn-bef-ore the nublic. The

reasons it made no headway, was
the wise and kindly manner in
which the farmers were treated

r.e complaint of the plaintiff, cation and defense of monopolies
and the destruction of competi-
tion. Hear this jewel of consis

nermle know mv life. I dety anytti.zi therein demanded will be without ceasing. When I reached
the mountains in May of thataccuser to produce the slightest

by Mr. Home and other demo- -1 L. A. BPvISTOL, evidence of mv disloyalty to pnn tency:
year, on my canvass, I foundClerk Superior Court. crats. After the fusion of popuIn defiance of the commoncirjles for which i have always

day of March, 1908.4ne tjth
f

make on Mr. Craig personally,
as personalities have no place in
politics; but I insist that I have a
right to express my views as to
any man's public acts that as-

pires to public office and to give
reasons why he is not the best
man to serve the people for any
given place. And this is all I did
in the article that raised Mr.
Craig's ire; and all that I have
tried to do in this is to show that
I had something on which to base
my belief and to repel the false
charge that I was a slanderer
and ' traducer of character.' I
will thank you to give this article
as prominent place as you did
Mr. Craig's attack on me.

Charles G. M'Michael.
Madison, March 26th.

law and the statutory law bothstood or any complicity on my lism ana republicanism carried
the state, and when many demo-

crats felt that it would be best
for us to make some arangement

State and Federal, the competi-
tion has been destroyed and the
other (monopoly) has been built
on its ruins. Under the old or-
der there developed an attractive with the populists by which the

Restored to Health ly Iiydia E state could be redeemed, Mr.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

civilization, an individually,
strong and comprehensive
etc. But in that state of society1 Read What They Say.

Home was outspoken in his de-

nunciation of the movement. Six
or eight years before he had been

PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
M8QY FOR ALL FORMS OF

that his splendid work had pre- -
ceded me and the Democracy
was fast uniting in support of
the amendment. When the elec-

tion came, the fruit of his work
in that country was seen from
the fact that the amendment
came near carrying the mountain
district, and I had carried it by
a small majority: a thing which
no one would have predicted in
January, 1900. Mr. Craig is a
true Democrat, believing in the
right of the people to make nom-

inations and platforms, but when
the platform is made and he is

the gigantic forces of modern lifeMissIjillianKoss,530
East 84th Street, New
York, writes: "Lydia would never develop and

llEUIMTISiy E. Piukhaui's Vegeta moderate and conciliatory in deal
ing with populists, for he underble Coiiipowid over--

L came irregularities, pe-- Again:
"The old saying that competi! nodic Bunenns, ana stood the burden under whichW. A. Leslie's Success.

I nervous headaches,
the farmers were then stagger

:Bo, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
f-- dney Trouble, Catarrh,
j At.hma and LaGrlpp
fG!VE3 QUICK RELIEF

M exterajvy ltj afford3 aimost in--

f after everything else
had failed to help me,

ing. But in 1898 he had no sym

tion is the life of trade does not
now apply. Competition sharp-
ened men. It made them shrewd
and resourcefuL But not the law
of man's higher life, either in

and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it." pathy for any movement lookingKatliaruieCraig,2o5

W. A. Leslie, the enterprising drug-ge- st

rather than await the ordinary
methods of introduction, urged the Dr.
Howard Co. to secure a quick sale for
their celebrated specific for the cure of
constipation and dispepsia by offering
the regular 50c bottle at half-pric- e.

So much talk has-bee- n caused by this

i rom P&ia, while permanent
sare of.ufr effected by taking it in--

. Lafayette St., Denver, to a fusion with Butler, RussellI le oiooa. dissolving
f f rno-j- s . js;anee and removinz it I Col., writes: "inanKs(I ff rij?f elected upon it, no number ofmorals or in commerce The and Thompson. He was . outto Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound I1- - gf.M 1 - 1 J 1 -concentration and control of cashTEST IT FREE en, however great, couia maite spoken in denouncing any suchtron am well, after sufferingUrnc-iff...- : . . . t.. i.ciiii( wnn naeumatisoi, for months from ner resources are essential to any of
great modern industrial institu-- proposition. He came to theNeuralgia, Kidney

iA.??r any kindred disease, write to vous nrostration.
Miss Marie Stoltz- - state convention in 1898 andlitTCnlh,Sottle 01 "MJKOPS." and tutions, and every such institution

him vary one iota from the re-

quirements of it He is a liberal
and broad-minde- d man. He loves
his friends, and has no enemies

offer, and so many new friends have
been made for the specific that the Dr.
Howard Co. have authorized druggist
W. A. Leslie to continue this special
half-pric- e sale for a limited time longer.-I- n

addition to selling a 50c bottle o
Dr. Howard's specific for 25c W. A.

man. of Laurel, la
writes: "Iwasinarun- - (Continued on second page.)PURELY VEGETABLE has inevitably come to be a mo-

nopoly." Now again to
show his loyalty to principle:

downconditionandsuf-fere-
fromsuppressionfcniC TfS'' Is, entirely free of opium.

oth.?Phlne' alcohol, laudanum. ii i n T-i-. p ii indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.

to hate. In him sis' Governor I
believe we shall have not only A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCEliMonopoly is here; it is a reality.'5-- 1 ROP8' 800 Dose.)

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me The Democratic party is "I have just completed a twenty yeartiSJOH RHF!!MlTtf rtiot rrtwoiuv good government, but good gov health sentence, imposed by Bucklenthe agency through which thewell and strong."

111 if Y Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleedernment with a united party,Miss Ellen M. Ulson,
of 417 N. East St., Ke-- ing piles luat twenty years ago,

writes O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,

Leslie has so much faith in the remedy
that he will refund the money to anyone
whom it does not cure.

When your head aches, your stomach
does not digest food easily and naturally,
when there is constipation, specks be-

fore the eyes, tired feeling, giddiness,
bad taste in the mouth, coated tongue,
heartburn, sour stomach, roaring or
ringing in the ears, melancholy and
liver troubles Dr. Howard's specific will
cure you. If it does not, it wilr not
cost you a cent.

carrying out every pledge in the
platform and steadily growing inH XJv N. Y.' Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals

FARMS FOR. SALE!
1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton.

$15 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi c from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 90 acres, 44 miles from Morganton.

- $10 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.

$15 per acre.
1 Farm, 3tf miles from Morganton, 150 acres.

$15 per acre.
300 -- acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from

Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, 4-ro-om house, barn, crib, &c.

Easy term 5.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine. '

1 Farm, 100 acres, 2 miles from Morganton.
$37.50 per acre.

1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good
dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots

These are bargains, and will be Bold on eay terms.

manly Mcdowell,
MORGANTON, N. C.

wanee. 111., says: "

Compound cured
me of backache, side
ache, and established

the worst sores, boils, burns, woundthe confidence of the people. and cuts in the shortest time. 25c. at
I sincerely hope to see him

people may expect to control
monopoly. They (monopolies
and trusts) have been built up in
accordance with the law of asso-
ciation and This is
the source of their vigor, the
generative force of their growth.
I would not impede the march of
progress." And now listen at
the whine of .the opologist:

W. A. Leslie's drug store.my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me.

i '.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMENrue . r- -

Vnr thirtv vears Lvdia E. Pink- -Offeror .HEM ED Y
TDftlim r--r lmm'a Vflfrfitable Comiiound, made That hacking cough continues '

from roots and herbs, has been the
NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received onYSPEPSIA Because your system U exhausted and q
your powers of resistance weakened. Q

: Take Scot? Emulsion.

stanaara remeay iui icmaic x,
end has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
lisTla,npments. inflammation, ulcera

f !

i
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BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely deranjre the whole system when
entering it through the mucuossurfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure.

or before the 1st Monday m
April, 1908, for- - building Fonta
Flora school house,. Dist. No. 2,
Linville township, with all matetion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

If-- tmilds tm and strengthens vour entire system, zneriodio pains, backache, that bear- -it ture in , ffe."tlTely o n the stomacli ria 1 furnished. For plans andin imvn feelins. flatulency, mdigesn'u'l nUlS the stomach and oUer

-
X It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so q
J prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

tion,dizziness,ornervousprostratioa
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick
women to write her for advice.

. ;i oil lions: nils to

pi!,. L Cw?iVlCE OC.. Sal, v All

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0..J
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-in- ?

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure he
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally
rnd made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.'Test im mials free.

Sold by Druggists. Trice 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's i'auiiiy Fills for constipation.

specifications apply to Kev. K. L.
Patton, Superintendent.

J. H. Hoffman,
Chr. Bd. Education.

March 9, 1908.
red:7iirlce.

v ilOU IjiItb B PUTrnnA Tit h i sue lias t--
I- f- - xnitii. Address. Lynn, Mass.


